Did you know that you can sign into MASSWMI.ORG using Facebook?

1. Sign into your Facebook page with your regular Facebook log-in and password.

2. Go to www.masswmi.org. Click on FACEBOOK CONNECT.

3. You should get a screen that looks like this. Click on the spot that says CLICK HERE.

FACEBOOK CONNECT ACCOUNT MANAGEMENT

Your Facebook name
You are currently signed into Facebook as Your Facebook name. Click here to login to the account you wish to connect with your Facebook account.
4. It will ask you to sign-in with your regular MASSW Username and Password. Sign in as directed.

5. It will next ask if you would like to link your MASSWMI.ORG account with your FACEBOOK. Click on YES, LINK MY ACCOUNTS. Click on OK, when it asks if you are sure.

6. You should now be logged in. Smile, you did it!

7. For future times, just click on the FACEBOOK CONNECT button to sign-in. You may be asked for your masswmi.org Username for financial and other transactions for security reasons.